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EIU CATION AND RELIGION iSHOULD I'ltOH 1lil I BILLBOAKDS j
I ......

ON SIDEWAI.KS

YViiliamstofr streets are cluttered

with more advertising signs than most

hiuaii towns of its size.
t

There is now a sign setting on the

sidewalk less than 20 feet from thi

| post office, occupying about one-fourth

! of the entire width of the side walk.

I nd\ ertisfiiK Velvet" Ice Cream. V\e

f.ave no idea how much Velvet ice
<\u25a0

jcream contributes to the upkeep of

j the toven in the way of taxes or

v bethel it \s taxed at all, but we do

know it gives the town a ragred ap-
I

! pearance to see the sidewalks blocked |

I with billboards and every other con-

I i (livable elutterment.

An ordinance along this line would

! make the town look better, and nioi.t I

towns rie judu'ed by tlleir looks. , 'j|

I late are hereby notified to present )
I Maine for payment on or before Sep- '

teniber 3rd, 1926, or this notice will 1
lbe plead i>i bar of their recovery. All
' persons indebted to said estate are re- J

quested to make immediate payment <
lof sam. ',

This Sept. 3, 1926. ' I
K H SALSBURY,
11. W. SALSBURY, 11

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
?. I-

Havingqualified a.; executrix of the

'\u25a0state of Nathan Mayo Worsley, de-1
[?eased, late of Martin County, this i»j
to notify persons having claims <wj
i\n nst the s#ld estate to present 'I- »n.,
or payment to the undersigned on ore

l« fore September 22, 1926, or this tio-j
i.ie will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. ' ,
1 1 1

| All persons indebted to said estate! 1
?.vill please make immediate paymint.J

This September- 22, 1925. .
S.'H.MI K. WQKSI.KY^/

s2f. fifw ' - -r? ?? >Tx^~L

i

The question has been asked us I
whether a man who has no education

and no religion is worth more' than

a beast. We can not answer the ques-

tion, hut suppose the answer would

res't"on' the definition of the two

words "education and religion."
*

flfa man has not enough religion igive him some inspiration for the

higher life and drifts along as the

beasts, with no other idea than to eat '

end drink and be merry and tomorrow i
die, then perhaps his religion does himj

' little good.
Education has so many variations

that it can hardly be described. It j
does not mean knowledge of letters!

end figures only. It means a knowl-1
edge of things and how to handle them j

for some good and useful purpose.

If a person has. only enough o-tu-

cution to feed himself, he is hardly

"""educated, because the insects, fowls,

and animals have sufficient knowlrd," j
to take care of themselves. . Kduca \u25ba
tion must then call for a knowledge 1
to he. able to du.sumctliiug for others

for tomorrow. The fields and cities |
are the products of education. Edu-
cated people clothe themselves and

have homes. Totally uneducated puo-

pie?savages?have no clothes and

live in the forests just as the animuliy
do. ' " '

~

J
We can not answer the question

further than to say we are sure it is

better to have both education and re-,

ligion (Christianity).

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Annie E. Sals-
bury, late of the county of Martin, all
persons holding claims against said es-

How Doctors treat
Colds and the Flu

J*. V ?? ?

~~

/ ,
To break up a cold overnight or j

to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore or tonstUHis, j»hy- I
eicians and druggist. ere nu.f mom-
Mending Calotabs, the pu" fi ?) and j
refined calomel compound tablet thft
gives you the effects-of » .In. ?(. ;.:ul i
salts combined, without the un picas- I
ant effects of either.

One or two Cnlotabs at brd-time
""*""wittt*'watww of waUo ?Mm h

No salts, no nau.-=ea r >r tin ( lightest
interference with yo r eating, work
or pleasure. ni< 'irr' cold
has vajiished, youi .?>. . <» thor-
oughly purified and you i.'re feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please,- ' dan-
ger-

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only c< lit;. At any
drug store. (adv)

\u25a0:
~

?' -
*"
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-MONUMENTS--
It pays to.advertise and push material and work of the hitfh-

ej4t das?/rather than Ret a larger or longer profit by gelling a
cheap production. It means much to us to put out a piece of work
which will.uivo you satisfaction; it is a monument to our credit as
r 01l as yours.

For over 20 years we have met the needs of those who desired
* the best material and workmanship..

? tlrrtt~rmi tisee tftrr-Ptock and designs.?

Monuments bought of us will be delivered and erected free.

DEES MONUMENT WORKS
GREENVILLE, N. C.

I . * ??????J
- M \u25a0 - 1 gggggggJ

ROCKY MOUNT MARBLE WORKS
Ricky Mount, N. C.

DEALERS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

R. SHERROD COREY,
Local Representative Williaraston, N. C.

SEE ME FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY SUPPLIES

mmm?i????\u25a0 «

'

i UL IT MAY STRIKE YOy
n ?£*V\ i that falling paint pots gener-

H ally ler.ve a disagreeable im-

*V presgion behind them?or

~"A 3 wherever they happen to

fi f touch in their descent. Ifguch

unpleasant experiences be

I
| rH \

* bo to 9gt rid of the inevitable

/_V\ stains. Rush that suit here

today, and we will return it

tomorrow spotlessly clean.

POPE'S Service Shop
J *

i ??-

Buy Your
Heater Now!

' ?> , ? , s

WE CARRY IN STOCK

I WILSON

CAMERON

ANI) OTHER GRADES
r \u25a0'[.

Culpepper
Hardware Co.

-

W -J CG
w
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- Peanut Bags Feeder Pigs Real Estate «

a °

b. pe
If you :ire interested in buying any piga to put in your peanut field this

? fall, advise us at once as we have a carload due here within 7 days, and will *
W be g'.sul to ouote you price. Will have only one car, so first come will be first
X served. Pig.' are scarce and hard to get, and we advise taking advantage of
_ thl-i opportunity. Act quick by phone or mail.

j£ WKon you get ready to buy your peanut bags, let us quote you prices.
We have 3 one-horse farms and 8 four-horse farms, which we desire to |

sell on easy terms, or we will consider application from one and two four-
liorse. croppers, either with or without team. Apply at once if you want to

** make some money. ®

U >

« SLADE, RHODES & CO. HAMILTON, N. C.
We Will Huy Your Peanuts and Cotton. Let l!s Know When You Have Any

_

E To Offer
< H

Sell a Load of Tobacco in Washington
Next Week

ALLGRAINS ARE SELLING MUCH HIGHER -MANY GRADES ARE SELLING AS HIGH AS 90 CENTS

3 BIG WAREHOUSES
' AND THE BEST SET OF BUYERS YOU EVER SAW TO SERVE YOU

Gravely's - - Knott's - - Webb's
WASHINGTON, N.C

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

*THE DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY ? BY A. B CHAPIN * .

QUE TIME wwew JIMMYS MA oooenvD t«*e
OUT OF TWE SAME JUST AT THE MOST C«rTtO*L /
MOMENT WHEN ME WAS *»OUT TD /%AKE THE ~

MSSWSUFE J?'"

m CrooD N

II may be to .... ecMrate 1.1 publ c

I places, cr fcr-'.hsr, ini.fcr in any plnc<*
| except into a niyvii.'.erehief _or its

er (
uivahnt, which a:i be ooiled ot

burne'J How can you care unless you

know |or.ie of these awful eonre-
neun".' .i children especially, which

follow c- re'fSST.Ks.
I know the old e.'icuse. You and

they "have not the germs of tuber-

culosis in your hose and throat." How

do yoy know? Pneumonia, influenza,

diphtheria, scarlet fever, and most of

the other infections ?how are they

spread if not in this way and by
coughing and sneezing improperly ?

Little children are the ones who are
most frequently endangered because
of their great susceptibility. Doctors

and nurses are all the time seeing just

such suffering as Alex went through.

It is not rarei it ,s rnjt -necessary- .....

Use your scouring powders and
your soaps, by all means, but in the

name of pity and decency, wipe out
the prevalent habit of spitting. Mak«

yours a "spitless town in th# fulj

meaning of the term.

1 The ambition of millions of Amer'i
j ceil youths was realized by that boy ,
I who went on the stand at Dayton to |

testify against his teacher.
Spain may be a poorly governed

country, but you will observe how [
smoothly she shifted the load of that I
liiff war onto France.

CHAMPION NOISE MAKER?.

"Your son has a fine voice! ? "Te«,,
he sells newspapers outside the Opera

house."
...

'

(

i

I SPITLESS TOWN |
1? 1 |
"Not a very elegent title!" you say.

No, indeed, and not a very elegant
Viabit, you will agree. Not a very
elegant thing to do,'this spjtting. In
fact a very disgusting species of
license.

f You do not indulge In it? So much
j the better then, hut do you allow your
friends, your father, your brother,
your husband, or your son to do it?

iSO-O-O-O? You do not spread dis-
ease yourself yo'u are not jcuilty of an
offense against decency and yet you
permit your associates to do and be
so without voicing a protest. Then
YOU too mitrht be considered respon-
sible in a small measure for epidemics,
for suffering and for death.

I knew a 1 ttle boy once, ?a lad of
| about nine ytarsr. Jle was bedridden,
had been so for over a year when I

! first saw him. Pitiful little chap?-
! Alex! Had tuberculoma of the bones
and the knee joint was larger than a

| football", by a tcood deal. The particles

i of bone were coming through the flesh ?
| which was also diseased. The odor !

j was so offensive that no one but the >
; doctor and the good nurses, the father,
and the mother would visit 'his hos-

! pital room. One day, with his face

I quivering, he turned his appealing
; eyes to mine and said, "I wish the

| other children would conic in and
! play with me. Not even the little
| Jesus would- come to see me, I guess."

You think I should not tell you such
: a storyJlow- else am 1 going to

! male yoli trrrtbi- <l»mg It

'ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of A. T. Lilley,
lute of Martin County, all persons hold

in« claims against said estate will
(.resent the same to me for payment
011 or before September 25, 1926, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of

ti.eir recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come for-
ward and make immediate settlement
of same. ?

_

ETHEL G. LILLEY,

Admx. of A. T. Lilley Estate.
September 26, 192H. 06 6tw

ONSHPATTOIT
harmful, and a cause of
much worriment and ill-
health, - a real danger to
elderly people who can not
easily resist its poisonous
effect, is yet reaaily over-
come by ??, ?

Chamberlain's Tablets
| Prompt and pleasant. One who has

useo them Bays: "They keep mv sto-
I mac'i and liver in good order, but I

1 1 use them more especially for con-
j stipntion. Especially would I com-

-1 men Jit to elderly people." Only 26c.


